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TURKISH

McHARGUE,

VICTOR MARDEN
Mmiufiicturer Mid Denier In

Fine Harness, Saddles

Tents, Wapn Covers

TIIH CJIBAI'KHT 1'l.ACB I if
' TIIH IA IXI3,

W'lii'ii Ihl'rt'j Mop In niul get prUea.- -

East End Clothing Store
. JOE COHEN, Prop.

COM l'l.BTK J. INK Of
Ol'.KW mt.S'IrilllNU (IOOIW,

HATS, CAW, HIIOKH ANII Cl.OTIIINO.

A WO TKl'NKH,

It will jm r"n " Jv1'1 u,,r Iir,cc P11''
rlinaliiff elsewhere.

mi nr.eoNi) ht.. Tin: dam.iw, oitwio.v.
Alio branch t Urann Villlbj-- j Oregon.

Carrying thb DougUi Pliou.

HENRV L kuck
jAXCKACTl'lllilt OK

Harness and Stock Saddles
COWIIOY OUTFITS A 81'KCIA'TY.

Healer In Collar, Whip, Kobci and Ren-it-

lino (i( llorxc KtirnJililliK ioodi, Tent,
mill Wagon Cover. All work ur.

nutevd.

Kt Hoeond Ht. TIIEDAM.USOro.

If your Mntch l In ticcl of rci'alr
or If you wmil lo buy a new one,
you not.ilo better tlimi to wrltu

THEO. LIEBE
PRACTICAL WATCH and
CLOCK MAKER

THE DALLES, ORE.,
1'or yrlrc nl ntylu. JUIIorJeM

ic'lvo rotii)l niti'iittoii. All work
guarantL'Cil,

Hamilton

First cIahi meals anil he!".
I'rlee retnoiuble. Head'
Huartora tor all stage llHes.

Antelop,

Hotel

Geo. C. Blakely
- 'Th RallaMa' DrtJlt.
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GO TO THE

HAORAS DRUG STORE
TOR

Pure Brot
Dntpsii Sindrles and

htent Medicines
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'M. B; SNOOK, Proprietor,
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THE AUTOMOBILE QUESTION,

Someone lias suggested that
they call ihc nutoniobilo tlio
"aiitocarl" and lis diU er the
"autocial.'' Fioin the actions
of Home of those who are met on
l he road with their autos the
form autocrat Is very well d,

The automobile queulion has
become ciitical in some aeclioiiH
of the East. Pendleton has
only recently . introduced the
automobile habit and already it
is causing considerable dis-

cussion. Recently an autoV
mobile wliilo passing liyars'
mill iu Pendlelon caused a riot
not only among the four-ari- d six-hors- e

team but among their
drivers as well. When the
horses commenced rearing and
plunging, their drivers ran out
and intercepted the chaffeur
and were about to make things
interesting for him. The chafl'eur
nicked up an iron rod to defend
himself and was finally allowed
to proceed after lie had hoard
some very strenuous opinions
expressed of himself and his
machine.

The whole question, resolves
itsblf into the fact that both
being vehicles have equal rights
upon the roads and that neither
must trespass upon the rights of
the other. When a chaffeur, or,
to translate the French phrase
into itsEnelish equivalent,
"stoker,' in ol.argo of the auto
mobile sees that he is frighten
ing a team he is meeting, com

nion courtesy requires that he

slow dawniand if a reduction ol

speed does not serve the purpose
he should come to A stop, in
many states when a driver of a

team holds up his blind as a

signal for the driver of the auto
to frtop and the signal is disre
garded the chaffeur may be ar
rested and iineu.

All it needs is consideration
prtr tii iSirliis of others. Thevr a w

aut) has come to stay.
When the bicycle was first

introduced it aroUsed violent
oDDOsiuon among larmers
rile first wheel 1 bougni was a

Columbia. That was in 18U2.

When 1 went out on the country
roads I would hear curses loud
ntirl rip from farmers whom 1

fir nflT the road Willi

that horse-scarin- g contraption
Go back to the city where you
belonir. vou city dude," the

would shout.
Once it came to a question of

fists against horsewhip and the
horsewhip catf out second oeai
Now the men who were so bit
terly opposed to the bicycle are
buying them for their sons and
daughters and the Moycle has

frlewl than the farmer.
The man who wanted to banish
Movcles from the road now
would be thought intolerant and
unreasonable. But with tue
unm-nhn-r on & Wheel there is

Hula svmoathy. The wheel

men dislike him as he brings
discredit upon their rfcnks. He
ia a a menace to his fellow

..iiuiuisn an wtA as to the
nadcBtrian. The same will al
ways be true and should be true
of the scorching nutoist. When

Aa ianrl the sooner the
hotter, thov should go where
they can Ecorch to their heart's
contents.

T af..vttiar1 AvnvniffHt With a

fiirmeer recently who is very

bitted against tho "autocurto"
and the 'autoorats."

"One of my men1 was going

into town lust week wltn a six
horae team;" he mU. --,Hee
nno nf iIiphh blame devil carta
UH w

. .

a

on a hill. He saw his bunch-- !

trounioso ho called lor the auto
to stop. It came merrily on
and the learn went, over thoi
grade into a wire fence, while.
tho automobilist didn't rven
stop to see if ho had killed tho
drver. I am carrying a 80 30
now when I go to town and if I
meet an auto and ho does not
stop when I signal him to do so

will take a shot at his tires and
if that don't stop him I will
wing him. My wife used to
drivo to town with the children
once or twice aweek. JNow 1

am afraid to let her drive in by
lerselffor fear of having her A

meet an automobile and having
a runaway."

WTlwif tits n ti f rm 1 1 tif noorlu

is a creater realization 01 tne v
other man's rights and a little
more of putting yourself in the
atter's place will solve tho

question.
A naval officer from one of the

I . 7 f ...1.51 I
American meii-ci-w- ar wmio in
Naga Saki rented a bicycle and
was enj ying a spin when lie
accide'ntly ran into a Jap
knocking him down. The Jap
arose and oowing low saiu:
"1 beg j'our pardon for having
gotten ih your honorable way.

hope I have caused you no

larm from my very-much-to-- be

regretted carelessness." Can
you imagine an American, or,
or that matter, a person of any

other nationality, doing as the
Jap did. The chances are he
would luitip up and sa:
"Blanket', blank you, you enre- -

ess tshump. Tv'e a good mind
to jerk a limb off you and beat
you with the bloody end."

In a r ecent conversation with
W. M. Scott, a "wealthy farmer
who lives near Helix, Oregon,
he-said- i "It's all in being used
to them. Last winter in Los
Angles I noticed that the horses
don't mind autos any more than
our horses up here mind bicy
cles."

As autos become more plenti
ful in the West the horses will
gradually become accustomed
to them; but till that time the
man with the auto should use
every precaution ro prevent
causing accidents and run
aways on the public roads.

When one is in the auto it
may look very funny to see a
horse by the roadside walking
along on his hind leg or trying
to climb n tree but when you
ti ra tho nnp. in the buercv it
doesn't seem nearly so laugh
able. Not long ago ray wife
was out driving with a horse I
suMJooed bferfectly safe: an
auto nlpldly turned the corner
tha horse diUuH wait fora second
look but turned tail instantly,
breaking the shafts. Seeing
the horsed head where his tai
ought to be so astonished my
wife that she didn't think to
jump out and a moment Jater
tho horse and buggy were piled
up in the fence.

Tf the owners of autos were

made responsible for what dam
age they cause you would see

that morelcare nnd prudence
would be used. Some brigh
Boston genius has written

"Otto ought to auto less
Then he'd kill loea folks

iruess."
If Otto and the rest of the

autoiata were responsible fof
.their breakage fewer accidents
would be chronicled. H reu
Lookloy, in Pendleton East Ore- -

gout an, '
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T.nniTRlimi Hcira rfor 5alo at Q, W.

Mlllor'a, four miles south of town ; S1.00

per sot.
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j A full line of Paints, Oil and other Finishing Materials.

4

In

Our

WALL PAPER
all colors and shades at LOWEST PRICES.

Our HARDWARE has arrived.

Grocery Department is now complete and open
for inspection.

LENA M. LAM
I

j. J
Mad ras, - - - a

Jimt received, new Hue of Douglas Sliocs. Wc quote a few prices:
KaiiKaroo Kid, a One dres shoe, at ?:!.. VicI Kid, also a good dres
ulioe, at $tJM. ilox Calf Illuelicr at f t.OO. Come In and cee our beauti-
ful line of Itoyx' and .Men's Ilutrt In all the new shaiie and colors rang-

ing In price from .7V to t. Kvcrytliing in the Grocery line. The Ijest
Tea and Coffee. Kino Hams ami Krcoii. The ljeit lard In the land.
AIko gooil cook 1 113 and eating Applet. Po not forget us when you need
Building Taper and Barb Wire.

(

JVIain Stfeet,

THE

Proprietor,
Palmehn Buiiding

Oregon.

PIONEER CASH STORE

T. J. MalloV

When we get time we will write better ads.

To

eye on

Bradley

& Co.
Madpas, Oregon.

Busy Men.

Keep your this Space

OUR SHOES
...HAVE ARRIVED...

Metcalf Shoes

The largest and best selected stock of Shoe ever tshown In
Northern Crook county are now on sale at our Wareltwuxo back
of Darber Shop. Come and see them. Our 1'rloen Are right.

Cedar Shingles for Sale;

The Madras Milling and

...Mercantile Company...

it

,t'1

n afew Says wVWill have on sale a large
.consignment of $tpqk and Dairy Salt.

. MORE LATER,

A

I


